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, Prvese transacted busiiu--

JonlowB Friday.

, V'iney pHnt Saturday with

'.r ( 'nstcr.

llininan slopped la-- iii

I '.v
xmk- -

.. ,,,ttie lIlisT HJH'Ilt SlllliI.IV

f Keiiniugcr, 'who luul Urn
;t Kniporiuiu returned

iy

r l.Vi''i' trniwacled ltii-- .
smrmry Thursday.

iMTi ,or Mi'"'11- - -
.hi Si't

,ifiv expects to work :it

:lU. ,..nsf.

.. U .J;is. Shutnaii shipped

"I Clif mit lunil-er- .

rfv l.ilil'.v f Weikert spent
'lV'tti;!i lii-- i uncle, John l.h--

l, M':"l;,v Foster Smith moved

,i,.,i(.il ih into Henry

.jjs lll'W llOUSf.

w. Kiracof'e ami Reed Lihliy

ctoNiw licrliii Tliursilay.

Sviirtz ami family ami

, limner ami iiunily attended
iiiiu-ra- (if Christine Swart at

Jville.

V Mi-I- Idling Leather Alf--.,

.!,i.icii another ear load ul

,.r la.--t week.

riu (irayhill of 1'axtonville,
liilatc for Jury Commissioner

in town Saturday looking up
irk'iitls.

trotne ( tarinan of Fremont was

jr town last Thursday.

iii r.ingaman Jr., of (A'titer-- ,

ivas noticed on our streets
;,!ay a tcrnoon.

",. II. Stcininger and wife dined
lie home of the. tatter's parents
a laii'iner.

. U. Pottictrer, Veterinary Sttr-mo- f

Selinsgrovc, did business in

in Saturday.

IV. A. Smith spent Monday t

xtuuville with James Dorr.
5. P. Sjiitlcr and family drove to

plmry, Saturday.

U G. Siuitli, who is working on
Middle ami Western division rc-d- 1

home Tluirsday and is list-wi- th

the sick.

DUNDORE., ..

rtinium oofjK bjlu iu driving
.1 . I t tix to uic ." grei oi many oi nis

Hoot sold a cow with a
Vliy licr side to a party at Heru- -

b.iisv Winner and (J race Wise,
inJii-triiii- is young girls of tliis

:i, are working at the Shirt
iry at IVrt Trcverton.

Jamli Kcrsletter has a new eoai
fur sale and it is a paying iit

iiir any onn.
i.A. Wentzel, A. E. Witmer

our nu'irhant shipped their
re to a party at Sunhury and got
cents tor it F. (). ., Selins- -

The SiMiH'hanna remained high
M week and coal operations

re suspended.

Our Coal Merchants are unload- -
kasfastas thev can as their
JrJs were overstocked.

George A. Wolf lias his resi
de at Silver Creek almost com- -
eti'd and he believe? in the philos- -
ny oi a cage first and then a bird,
idi is a principle worthy of
itatioti.

Oscar Lonrraore is workintr at bis
Jade.

I V. Longacre is in the midst of
s Harvest.

Henry Witmer keeps close to bis
op.

lio

Our tax collector will have to
lose out some of our fellows to cet

Our truant oflicer to do efficient
Ms ought to have an assistant.

The smldea death of Adam Gens--
perof Port Treverton was report-- P

k 'phone last Friday evening.
Clover Seed ia wnntorl in town

M should be advertised in the

The DlOSt Comnlph linp nfoirona
PfteCOlintv is ct. nf rnn,lr.r

Tue Auditor's renort shows that
N overseers are close house keep- -

Witmer is chonDins wood
four merchant as fast as he burns

Rev. K;eler and wife are couva- -
Mcent.

tues Ilath
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v. Searleis at Baltimore.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

BEAVER SPRINGS.
Tlie Y. II. ! F. M. Sci(.i

will hold :i ptiltlic niceling in tli.'
Lutheran church Saturday evening
March 11. , AH arc conlinllv invit-

ed.

County Supt. Walhorn visited
some of our schools hist week.

Isaac Smith of near ILrnslmrg
is visiting his in . ny friends at t'uis
place.

Kev. 1. I'. Zimmerman sjient a
day at Susquehanna University last
week.

W. IT. Klose and wife visite I lit
Middleburg m-entl-

blisses Kstelht llomig and F.lsie
Keigle were pioasantly entertained
by Chas. Maurer and family of
Middleereek, Wednesday evening.

J. 1. Itingaman has left for a
three weeks' visit in Tioga county.

Miss Alice Haines of'lieavertown
and Miss Sadie Komig of Seech
Creek visited relatives at this place
last week.

Ira Kline has recovered from an
attack of sickness and has again re-

sumed to his duties as teacher.

Jloro Itiolt.

Disturbances of strikers are not
nearly as gruve as an individual dis
order cf the system. Overwork,
loss of sleep, nervous tensiouis will
be followed by utter collapse, un-
less a reliable remedy isimmtdiate
ly employed. There's nothiD? so

to cure disorders of the
rL'iVeBilDdiriHnAvs as F.lnnrt.rio Hit.
lula Tf'a a tfnnlnvfi.l tnnin' .1 . 1

i c. a o nvuuc.iuA buuiu null
effective nervine and the greatest
all around medicine for run dowu
systems. It dispels Nervousness,
Rheumatism, and Neurnlcla niui
expels Alaliuin Rcrins. Only 'M
and sutisfacticii truariinteed bv
Sllddledurs Driiu' Co.. (Jraybill
finnnnn. Kicliii.-l.- t I'm.. 1)v .1. W.
Sani)sell, i'ennsci i'ek, I'a.

WEST BEAVER.

James Steely bought a horse
from William Wrights last wet !; to
haul his vegetables, eve., to the
Lcwistown Markets this Suiiiiih v.

John H. Komig and family spent
Sunday with Henry ISauuigard-ne- r.

The feniahi l'ugilist, who was
with the show that stopped at Mc-Clu- re

last week, knocked out a
heavy weight in one round in

Ulsh's Store before leaving town.

Keubeii (Joss, a brother of Robert
Isaac and Joseph (Joss of Snyder
county, was buried at Samuel s

church, Monday.

This end was well represented at
James Dreese's sale last week at
Beaver Springs. They report
every thing sold well.

Daniel Seal had been improving
trom his late sickness, but the re
port is that he has leen quite poor
ly for the past week.

Miss lietsy Krick of Mifflin Co.,
has been spending the past week in
Snyder county visiting friends and
relatives.

Samuel Daumgardner took a trip
to Minim county last week in
scarcli oi a house to rent. Jt lie is
succesful he will leave Snyder Co.,

in the Spring.

Krcry other man you met for the
past few days was a candidate.
Next week they will be ns scarce as
hen s teeth.

Ed. Hughes moved his
goods from his grandfather's

last week to bpring township.

Working Overtime.

Eisrht hour laws are ienored by
those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, nipht and day, cur-
ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach. Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only
25c. at Middleburff Drug Store,
Graybill & Garman, Richfield, Pa.
Dr. J. W. Sanipsell, Fennscreok, Pa.

MIDDLEBUKCt post.

KREAMER.

On IllKiay evening, Mar. 2, a
lu ppy tl ie!c of Ktple gatherel at
the honit! of A. C. Smith to give
l im a b: it Inlay party. Mr. Smith

us taken entirely by snrpri-- e with
u rush Uvn him fiom a cheerful
rowd thai hud made their way

-- tairs durii his alisenee from the
house. Tin? evening was spent bv

museni nt of ditlereiit kinds and
m nn d to eiijuy it greatly. A

arty was organized and the
f ill..w :lr suckers 'anglit on the
hi e, hi. li they will not !

anj.lil ajy.iin at least will Dot liitc
-- o ipilekly. Calvin Stetler and w ii'e;
l:inks Yoder and sister, Annie, ul'

.Mnhreliirg; A. Marburger rnd
wile; S. T. llillii.-- h and wife; Mrs.

i.lamis Kow, Mother Walter ami
Misa Ir.ota Walter of Sd insgrove ;

W. W. Uoush and wife; James Ma
;ue ami wile; Thomas lVitrich ami
wife; W. II. (lordon and wife; Mi s
IMia Smith; Mrs. ( !eo. W. lb.ke;
Mrs. (Jeo. A. - id i! i ul A. 1).

K reamer .f K :nn. i ; (ieo. (Jem-- J

lu l ling and siMei. Anna a..d Carrie
of Salem. 'I lie retn -- Iiinctits which
were prepared and -- ci vvd tie Mis.
Smith were a grand treat and ap
predated bv all pre-cii- t. Mav the!
future of the family he as (he pal
full of joy and happine.---

The town was full of candidate-- 1

last week.

The following expect to g.i In X,
Dakota this Spring: Win. Hi Im

1 t : i .. i.v. . i mm i.iuu laiiiu v i r:uiK i iniina ami
probably V. W. Umi-- h.

Miss Anna IJiekd of Selins;;rove
also expects to go to X. Dakota;
she stitrcd her goods at 1'aul Iluni-mel'- s

of this place.

Hummel (V Hummel dissolved
partnership last week.

CoiiiiiiitU".' Mcetini;.

The Kepulilicnii Slamliii),'('(mii)iill e
met ill the Court Mouse Saturday.
Ainoiii; the hiwincss triiiisaeted was tl e
refusal to allow the names of Stale
Candidates on the ticket, the refusal to
submit to a vote of the people the (pies
lion of establishing u permanent dale
for the Primary ami also the refusal to
submit to a vote of the people w hether
the Clmirrunn of the Itepulilicun Stand-
ing (Vmuu.lt.iee thtUl ti elected by the
people or by the Committee.
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Queensware de-
partment,

department anxi-oi- m

supply
always saving

prices

Dinner
American guaranteed

decoration, $ 1

$12.00,
quality,

band-
ed

decorated,

pretty
Hpeclal Jardiners,

regular

Pitchers

bought.

HE
Praiso Pc-ru-- na as a Curo for Colds and a Preventive of Calarrh.

1 iJX2SLT

Mrs. M.J. Brink
6

FIRST STAGEOF CATARRH.

Serious Mistake Which Thou-

sands Are Making.

catarrh is

commonly "catching
lie the or lungs.

Its bcyinninij is sometimes so
to a chill and considerable
or it so slight to not hinder a

business. In pur-hap- s

a majority of little or no at-

tention paid the ca-

tarrh, hence it is nearly one-ha- lf

of the people chronic catarrh
in form.

To neglect is to invite chronic
Ciitarrh. As a anv nnc diumvcrs'..ir"l'""" throat

raw.

DPPI PMHRMT CDDIMfi
All over Iminen.-- e perl ed!c.'ti..ii iyliii. ni:j r,,:

season, deserves than pa.-si-n notice milv rli! Kind- - lin.l

an tit then every iuaUty

Ralston Health Shoes.
$5.00 Shoe

Shoe made with an bleu. Foot over anatomical
need no hreakini,' in" shoes. They arc a
in not an old shoe name, hut in construction
fro-- n every shoe, detuned especially for thoMe
with style. They retain their wear lonircr than otherpopular shoes. Shoes have won the confidence oflare of around .Milton amonej those ho are particular
in they Hit the less scientifically

make the lit the shoe. new spring are now
we do not carry in stock just what fit vou,' we get it for you

additional cost. The one for the season in Pat-
ent Corona I'olt Kid, which you will for quality of finish ahd wear
has 110 superior (ilaml Kangaroo is a

for those who do not for Luce or button,
narrow wide la.st, single or

Never such astir in shoes as this: Mens Ladies Patent
Colt Hkin, guaranteed not eraek. for $2.00 never less
than $2.50

Mens Tap Sole Work Klicx Ladies Kid Press all sizes,
new 85 cts pair never less .25 liefore.

A few Items from

This la just as
to your needs as any

other. And there are
here. The new for

Spring are Arriving fast.
Piece Set $8.00 best

make, not to
blue floral 0.

value.
100 Piece

name decoration in two
pink green, gold

and edges.
10 Piece Toilet Sets blue

and green gold traced
worth $8.00.

12 Piece Toilet Set
decoration in gold
traced edges and sides.

20 inches high,
colorings $1.69 worth $2.00

values too In a
15ct. Jardlneer for 10 cts,

inch size, light colorings.
Quart 10 cts.

Quart for 15 cts. and the
cheapest ones you

A
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head, nose, throat
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before.
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acccrding to directions on t!ie
and the is b iro to away

having ;Miy b;id el'frcts.
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sure toend in the ?. cond t.ie of
which is in.ikiii;; i. many Hm s

iniserahle. HlVrnnav. t.ikciu-wr-

ono lias a or( c! r n'c
catarrh would be pMc.'jully a.i w

n disease.

MUs 1 l in r, 57 1

Hr. i t, Allniiiy, N. V., s:
"I lmvo always ln .',il mi-- (

I'Mlh'T I'lT.'ni-i'i- il o iy . x ii i.. in
c:i!i-1- i wlii'iiiic.'t'rrliid
qclckly (lcvcliip tlirooh my cull!,

wlili It woul.l tukiMW't Us :

I ma Ihanhfiil tosry that
lic.vo tulu ii l't;itL'XA I do nut li:c.
reason to (livnil tills 11:15 more.

Iinvo lii'i u nt nil exposed to tin'
Wet rol.l Welti her, I 1sl;o n (lose
of mill It lliiows nut
"f Meknesd from my y.steiu." Ml:
twill

Mr. M. J. No.
st. J.Ki ph, Mich., wrlies:

"Thu past wintcrdiirlin;tlir wet ie
I eaunlit u tiul.len itn.l

which developed n catarrhal co
lhri)iii;li my eiiliriK.vstem,iiiiils.iiill. 1

(.eiieral health that I was completely
down, nnd becaino mid y
luul unlit to my hnmr. My pi.;
clan prescrlhed fur lnc.hut minieliow hise

did mono Itenillni; of
decided to try It. had hut

three Lotties found myself ill Uuo hcultU."
lirlnls.

Sibyl A. A) slrcot.Triintlntr-ton- ,
lnd., wrllnn: "Lnst winter (?el- -

. ...j-- . .U,n mvfeotwet bman to coan.
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Black Goods
Priestly's Never Get Gray.

Slack dresses always style licadiiiai
both staple fancy weaves. color that

much selecting Mack; 110 color icipnro
daylight hat lalls Mack goods counter maUit

place oily.
the worlit cimovs the prestigelirm icstly nc.o

firm has stood the top rung llros
other faluics have ever lieen made hetler. the
gaods "Cravelietts" process that makes thou
solutely water-proo- f. You pelting shower eie,

shake the will not felt hciicath. No
used for the too
shrunk and you hat means for suit skirt.
Skirts and Costuiucs arc:-- - Kstamincs, .ibilenes, ISroad
Soleils, Cheviots, Prunellas, Serges, Powercttcs, Canvass
Crlsjienes.

For Iresses: Lute Prap-de-Alni- e, Melrose,
.Mohairs, Ktamincs, ISatistes, Pelgian Twills, Japons, Whipcords,
Cloths.

A Glimpse at the
Wash Fabrics.

garden beauty didn't wait for the kisses of Spring; is here
to receive the new season, esyecially this true in wash goods, they are
all ready for the warm days Selections their prime
now, there real satisfaction choosing now, and then too it won't
be rush and hurry get dress-maker- s when the first warm day

ct. Madras, regular cts. and kinds both and
colors', do not fade in washing either.

8J Pates Seersuckers dress and waist lenghts, all colors suit-
able for waists, dresses and childrens clothes.

I2J Finest Qualities Seersuckers, noticeable among are
the one with contrasting colored thread running through the.

I2jct. 3.'S Inch Fancy Stripe exclusive patterns,
and yard lengths scarcely alike.

1 ct. Madras strijies, extra fine quality, waists, dicxes
mens shirts.

10 ct. lawns In black, green, lilue and red polka linen color-
ing with red Also colored lawn stripes.

12. ct. Linen Finished Chambravs, pink, blue, green, grey
colors stripes as good the usual 18 ct. qualities.
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COVIiKS nnd

A lovely array pretty ;

for your selection.
Irish Point Covers for hurc.vi '

stand with shams to match.
in sets or single. They come p. .

binet, or in camlmic w'ith hen '

ed edge. Prices run from 35 icup to $2.50 each.
UM-NS- .

Are meeting with popular i

since we have a selection.
Povlics 10 cts, 12 cts, 20 u . i .

50 cts.
Table Covers 50 cts. to $I.2.S
Cushion Tops 35 cts. to 50
Fancy Cushion Tops lit... ,. lt

need no satin
denim large vaiicty subjects ,i,
and 50 cts.

Fraternal Cushions now, to,,
bottom of denim, top plainly s

with the order,
ing the color of silk to be ih.
cts. Full line nlks and Ci,--

'ords.
Tube JIadioh its 2 t

chreyer, Son & Co.
(j ZMZIXj1: .na.
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